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The luxe decor trends you'll want to take for a ride this fall 
•" 

By JACKIE COOPERMAN 

"Lux" resin 
lamp with steel 
base, $1,430 at 

MarthaSturdy .com 

THIS autumn , the des ign wor1d is al1 about 
rethinkin g old hab its : swappin g dated lightin g 
for new tech that's mor e arti st ic and eco
friend ly, reco nsiderin g familiar mate rials like 
porce lain, brass and marbl e - and even giving 
once-tac ky acrylic a seco nd chanc to shin e. 
Here are a few ways t o keep your home in vogue. 

FAUX-MAUX 
Pseudo-marble is having a real moment. "I'm definitely seeing a resurgence of marble
themed aesth et ics," says designer Corey Darnen Jenkins, who just adorned a client 's 
New Canaan, Conn., home with trompe-l'oeil faux-marble wallpaper by Schumacher . 
'The wallpaper 's pattern has a modern flair, and it looks fantastic juxtaposed against 

the traditional moldings ." Art ist Martha Sturdy has been working in marblelike 
cast resin since the 1970s, first creating wearable sculpture s (featured in Vogue) and 
selling her work to New York's Mercer Hotel and Bergdorf Goodman. Her newest 

creations - a "Comox" coffee table, "Lux" lamp and "Chief' triangle stoo l (from $1,620 
at MarthaSturdy .com) showcase what she loves most about the material. "Resin has 
a warm-to-the-touch feeling, so it's friend ly," she tell s Alexa. "Real marble is cold and 
often porous, w hich means you spill red wi ne on your table and it wrecks the marble . 
Resin is nonporous , so you can clean it up. If it gets really grubby, you can take a Brillo 

pad. It's very forgiving and indestructible, and I can make it in 40 colors." 

"3-Ring Chime" LEP chandelier (made with 
reclaimed wood from the Coney Island 

Boardwalk), from $9,500 at Stickbulb.com 

PORCELAIN Tll.1T POPS 
Tilis ancient material has gone 

beyond precious. British design-
er Lee Broom just debuted a 
limited-edition Wedgwood 

collection of vases and a bowl, 
don e up in bold, black-and

white stripes. Th e line (from 
$10,000 at Wedgwood.com) 

feels entire ly modem, almost 
punk, but it was created using 

Jasperware (a prestig e por
celain that 's still made with 

machines from the 1700s). "I 
wanted to retain the very clas
sic Wedgwood silhouette but 
strip back the ornamentation, 

which gave the vase a very 
contemporary feel," Broom 

tells Alexa. Meanwhil e, Danish 
design company Hay Kitchen 

Market is going ROYGBIV 
with its porcelain , launchin g a 
glossy line of Rainbow bowls 

and plates this month (from $ll 
at store.MoMA.org) in a palette 

that echoes 1950s Fiestaware. 

Wedgwood 
by Lee Broom 

Jasperware 
vase, $10,000 

at Wedgwood 
.co.uk 

Hay Kitchen 
Market porcelain 
bowls and plates 

(available Aug. 22), 
from $11 at 

store.MoMA.org 

Good Vibes "Pick
Me-Up" acrylic 
swinging bench 

with Tibetan 
lambswool (left), 

and Petals &. 
Wings "Aurora· 

acrylic side table 
(pictured), both 

price upon request 
at GabrielaNoelle 

.com 

,lCRYLIC GETS 
AN CPGRADE 

Acrylic 's come a long 
way from the 1970s, and 
contemporary designers 
are offering bold, modern 

twists. "I always loved 
hunting fo r acrylic furniture 

with my mother in thrift 
stores, but a lot of it was 

tacky and scratched ," says 
Parsons-trained , Miami
based designer Gabriela 

Noelle . She now produces 
wildly colored acrylic swings 

topped with hand-dyed 
Tibetan lambswool cushions , 
acrylic and terrazzo marble 

tables , and side tables 
featuring vibrant acrylic 

but t erflies (from $2,200 at 
GabrielaNoelle .com) . More 
traditiona l producers are 
also embracing the trend . 

"Acrylic 's become a lot more 
fashionable ," says Falilat 

'Tee" Abari, vice president 
of Spectrum Collection , 
which creates 200 pieces 
of custom acrylic furniture 
annually (from n,ooo at 

SpectrumCollection .com) . 
Meanwhile, Los Angeles-

based designer Leah Ring's 
acrylic "Vacation " table 

($2,150 at AnotherHum an 
.LA) comes two ways : filled 

with black sand and Mexican 
obsidian , or quartz crystals 

and Japanese star sand (tiny 
shells formed by microscopic 
organisms). "With a remov
able top , the contents inside 
can be swapped out as often 

as you like," Ring says. "I 
love how modern , almost 
futuristic, acrylic can look ." 
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